This study developed a simple numerical model for nitrogen removal in biofilters, which was designed to enhance simultaneous nitritation and anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox). It is the first attempt to simulate anammox together with two-step nitrification in natural treatment systems, which may have different kinetic parameters and temperature effects from conventional bioreactors. Prediction accuracy was improved by adjusting kinetic coefficients over the startup period of the biofilters. The maximum rates of nitritation and nitrite oxidation increased linearly over time during the startup period. Simulations confirmed successful enhancement of simultaneous nitritation and anammox (SNA) in the biofilters, with anammox contributing 35% of ammonium removal. Effluent ammonium concentration was affected by influent ammonium concentration and the maximum nitritation rate, and was insensitive to the maximum nitrite oxidation rate and anammox substrate factor. Ammonium removal via SNA was likely limited by biomass of aerobic ammonia oxidizing bacteria in the biofilters. The developed model is a promising tool for studying the dynamics of nitrogen removal processes including SNA in natural treatment systems.
INTRODUCTION
Natural wastewater treatment systems such as gravel biofilters provide passive treatment that uses minimal energy and no chemicals. Passive treatment in gravel biofilters and similarly configured subsurface flow wetlands has been used for nitrogen removal from various types of wastewaters (Crites et al. ; Kadlec & Wallace ) . Typically, nitrification and denitrification are combined as the main processes to remove ammonium. Nitrification involves two steps ( Figure 1 ): aerobic oxidation of ammonium to nitrite (nitritation) and oxidation of nitrite to nitrate (nitratation).
In recent years, anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox) as given in Equation (1) has been combined with nitritation to enhance ammonium removal in single gravel biofilters and subsurface flow wetlands (Dong & Sun ; Paredes et al. ; Tao & Wang ; Tao et al. , ) . Passive treatment in horizontal subsurface flow constructed wetlands and biofilters typically takes place at low concentrations of dissolved oxygen (DO). Microgradients of oxygen and bacterial substrates exist in biofilms attached to packing materials, which allow nitritation and nitratation to occur in the outlayer of the biofilms and anammox in the inner layer. Compared with nitrification-denitrification, simultaneous nitritation and anammox (SNA) has lower oxygen demand and avoids the need for organic substrates. Consequently, a higher ammonium removal rate is possible in natural treatment systems, which are designed typically without artificial aeration and chemical addition of organic substrates (Tao et al. ) .
Anammox ( Hao et al. (a, b) developed biofilm models covering nitritation, nitratation and anammox. These SNA models adopted kinetics and parameter values for conventional bioreactors, which may not be appropriate for natural treatment systems. First, the parameter values were either developed for a constant temperature or assuming that temperature effects follow the Arrhenius law. However, Tao et al. () found that nitrogen removal via SNA did not have a significant correlation with seasonal temperature variations between 14.3 and 27.9 W C in biofilters. Second, existing SNA models have not been verified with experimental data. Third, Hao et al. (a) found that nitrogen removal was insensitive to biofilm characteristics and affinity constants. The insensitivity could be attributed to the wellestablished biofilms (1 mm or thicker), which may deviate from the actual conditions during a startup period and even long-term situations in natural treatment systems.
The maximum removal rate could vary over a long startup period involving anammox bacteria, or be affected by the typically low microbial biomass in natural treatment systems (Truu et al. ) . Fourth, models requiring biofilm parameters are too costly to guide design of natural treatment systems (Sklarz et al. ; Langergraber ) . Therefore, it is necessary to develop simple processbased models for SNA in natural treatment systems. This study aimed at developing a simple numerical model to quantify nitrogen removal processes in natural treatment systems for enhancement of SNA. Specific objectives were: (1) to simulate nitritation, nitratation, and anammox occurring simultaneously in single biofilters; (2) to determine kinetic coefficients and their variations over biofilter startup; and (3) to evaluate model sensitivity to its kinetic coefficients and operational conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental systems
Two biofilters were operated in a greenhouse at Syracuse, New York for treatment of ammonium-rich wastewater synthesized with NH 4 Cl. The biofilters were 68-L rectangular tanks (525 by 355 mm) packed with marble chips (effective particle size of 8.1 mm and porosity of 0.47). To minimize evapotranspiration, a 50 mm sand layer is laid on the 300 mm layer of marble chips. A perforated pipe was installed at the center of each biofilter for feeding. On a weekly basis, each biofilter was drained at the bottom and filled with 18 L of influent. The biofilters were operated in a batch mode of fill -7 d reaction -drain from January 14 to April 8, 2009 . Table 1 summarizes the influent and effluent characteristics of the latest nine cycles (the initial two cycles were not monitored). Kinetic study was conducted over an extended cycle of 12 d on March 6-17, and the results were used for model calibration and validation. The cycle for kinetic study was extended until the remaining Temperature ( W C) 21.0 ± 2.6 17.9 ± 2.8 20.7 ± 2.5 18.0 ± 2.7 pH 7.5 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 0. ammonia was close to 21 mg N/L, the affinity constant of anammox for ammonia (Koch et al. ) . Data from the weekly batch operation were used for testing model prediction. Tao et al. () found that these nine cycles of batch operation represented biofilter startup in terms of nitrogen removal.
Model development
As Figure 1 illustrates, nitrogen removal processes that were considered included nitritation, nitratation, and anammox. Models were developed with the following assumptions:
• Denitrification is not considered because no organic matter was added to the influent of the biofilters in order to enhance the autotrophic SNA process.
• • Effects of pH are assumed to be negligible. The optimum pH for SNA is in the range of 7.5-8.0 (Tao et al. ). The biofilters had pH around 7.5 (Table 1 ).
• Temperature effects are insignificant. As Tao et al. () has found in similar biofilters, SNA does not respond significantly to seasonal temperature changes.
• Alkalinity is not a limiting factor for SNA. Alkalinity was supplemented by dissolution of marble chips in the biofilters (Tao, et al. ) .
The model components include total ammonia (NH 3 ), nitrite (NO 2 À ), nitrate (NO 3 À ), and DO. Mass balance for each component is given in Equations (2)- (5) and illustrated in Figure 1 . (6) and (7)) and the modified Stover-Kincannon equation for anammox (Equation (8)).
where (2)-(5).
Nitrogen removal via SNA was insensitive to affinity constants (Hao et al. a) . The values of oxygen half saturation coefficients were then cited from the literature ( Table 2) . The values of anammox parameters were cited from Ni et al. () . The values of r NH x ,ANB , r NO 2 ,ANB and r NO 3 ,ANB were calculated by multiplying 1/2.32, 1.32/2.32, and 0.26/2.32, respectively, by r i,ANB , based on the stoichiometry of anammox (Equation (1)).
Nitrite is maintained at low concentrations if SNA is successfully employed to treat ammonia-rich wastewater (Tao et al. , ) . Subsequently, nitrite is the limiting nutrient of anammox in SNA reactors. This study introduced a substrate factor (SF) to adjust for the effect of substrate demand, as shown in Equation (9). As biomass of anammox bacteria develops, demand for nitrogen substrates increases, thus resulting in an increase of nitrite consumption rate while maintaining nitrite at low concentrations.
Reaeration rate was modeled using Fick's law with Equation (10).
where k rea is reaeration rate constant (1/d); and S O 2 ,sat is saturated DO concentration (g O 2 /m 3 ).
Model implementation
Programming language was written in the software Matlab (Mathworks, Natick, MA) for running simulations. The fourth-order Runge-Kutta method was used for numerical integration. The simulations were performed with 100 steps within each cycle. Calibration of the unknown model coefficients was performed by fitting Equations (2)-(10) to nitrogen and DO concentrations observed over the extended cycle of batch operation of a biofilter, minimizing the sum of the root mean square error (RMSE) of all nitrogen forms and DO. The calibrated models were validated using the kinetic study results of the other biofilter. Coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was also calculated. Relative contributions of nitritation and anammox to total ammonia removal (F nitritation and F anammox ) were calculated in Equations (11) and (12) by integrating ammonia removal rates through 12 d of the extended cycle. Nitrite produced by nitritation was either consumed by anammox in the molar ratio of 1 NH 4 þ -N: 1.32 NO 2 À -N (Equation (1)) or by nitratation, because of the small difference in nitrite concentration between influent and effluent ( Table 1 ). The fraction (F nitratation ) of nitrite oxidized via nitratation out of the nitrite produced by nitritation was then estimated with Equation (13). Simulations were performed to predict effluent concentrations of total ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate for each of the nine cycles of batch operation. Modified index of agreement (MIA) as given in Equation (14) was used to quantify modeling accuracy (Sklarz et al. ) .
where O i is the observed data, Pre i is the prediction by model, O is the mean of the observations, and n is the number of observations. MIA has a value between 0 and 1. A higher MIA value indicates a better fitness between the observations and model predictions.
Studies have reported that kinetic coefficients are not really constants, but can be dependent on operational factors (Sklarz et al. ; Saeed & Sun ). As Tao et al. () reported that ammonium and total inorganic nitrogen removal rates increased linearly over the study period, kinetic coefficients were adjusted over nine cycles by correcting the k NH x ,max , k NO 2 ,max and SF values with a linear function of time. Meanwhile, nitrogen concentration predictions with and without coefficient correction were compared.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
The kinetic parameters calibrated and influent ammonium concentration in the kinetic study were considered as basic values. The basic values were changed by ±50%, one at a time, to test sensitivity of the developed model to kinetic and process parameters. Model sensitivity was calculated with Equation (15) (Chapra & Canale ) .
where CN is condition number of effluent concentration of total ammonia, P i,o is the basic value of influencing factor i, C is the effluent ammonia concentration before changing a basic value, ΔP i is the change in basic value, and ΔC is the change of effluent ammonia concentration after changing a basic value. The larger a CN is, the more sensitive the model to an influencing factor.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model calibration and validation Table 2 presents the parameter values calibrated with the kinetic study. Figure 2 shows a close match between the predictions and observed concentrations of total ammonia and nitrate, with low RMSE and high R 2 values. The R 2 values were relatively low for nitrite and DO (R 2 < 0.5), which could be attributed to the low nitrite and DO concentrations and analytical errors associated with the determination of nitrite and DO. Using Equations (11) and (12), it was calculated that nitritation and anammox contributed 65 and 35% of total ammonia removal, respectively. Using Equation (13), it was estimated that only 29% of nitrite produced by nitritation was further converted to nitrate via nitratation. These estimates indicated successful enhancement of SNA.
The nitrogen concentrations and DO levels observed in the other biofilter in the extended cycle were used to validate the calibrated models. It showed high applicability to concentrations of total ammonia (R 2 ¼ 0.99) and nitrate (R 2 ¼ 0.94-0.95). For the same reason discussed above, nitrite and DO predictions (R 2 < 0.5) were not as good as those for ammonia and nitrate.
Testing model prediction
The validated models were run to predict nitrogen concentrations in biofilter effluent for each cycle of batch operation. It was found that the models predicted concentrations of total ammonia (MIA ¼ 0.55) and nitrate (MIA ¼ 0.42) better than nitrite (MIA ¼ 0.37). The lower MIA value for nitrite could be explained by its low concentrations in both the calibration and prediction stages. Figure 3 shows the variations of kinetic coefficients (k NH x ,max , k NO 2 ,max and SF) over the operational cycles of the biofilters. The increases of k NH x ,max , k NO 2 ,max and SF over time suggested the correlation of kinetic coefficients with development of microbial biomass. The highest parameter values in this study may be used for long-term simulations. Caution should be taken when citing the linear changes of parameter values in the startup period because of significant variability of parameter values from different studies as reviewed by Sin et al. () . When accuracy is of great importance, it is suggested to further calibrate these parameters.
Prediction accuracy was improved by considering the variation of kinetic coefficients in the startup period. accurate, but also claimed that 0.75 might be too rigorous for field applications. Table 3 summarizes the sensitivity of the model to predict effluent concentration of total ammonia. The largest condition numbers of effluent ammonia concentration occurred with influent ammonia concentration, indicating that influent ammonia concentration was the most sensitive factor. There were also larger condition numbers in response to k NH x ,max . Effluent ammonia concentration was not sensitive to k NO 2 ,max and SF. The greater sensitivity to influent ammonia concentration and k NH x ,max along with insensitivity to k NO 2 ,max and SF was consistent with the design objective for the biofilters to remove ammonium via SNA while inhibiting nitratation. Nitrite concentration varied slightly at low levels (Table 1 and Figure 2 ), suggesting that anammox rate did not vary significantly. Correspondingly, there were small condition numbers in response to SF changes, which could be specific to SNA rather than separate nitritation and anammox in two reactors.
Sensitivity analysis
The positive response of effluent ammonia concentration to influent ammonia concentration (Table 3) suggested that the biofilters were in startup and microbial biomass was one of the major limiting factors. The insensitivity to SF implies that the highest SF value in the startup period of this study (Figure 3(c) ) could be used for longterm simulations.
CONCLUSIONS
This study for the first time developed a simple numerical model for natural treatment systems with simultaneous nitritation, nitratation, and anammox. The following conclusions are drawn from this study:
• Satisfactory simulations are attained by expressing nitritation and nitratation with the Monod equation and anammox with a modified Stover-Kincannon equation. Model predictions matched closely with observed effluent concentrations of total ammonia and nitrate despite low agreement for nitrite and DO.
• Kinetic and process parameter values varied with microbial growth linearly over time during a startup period.
• Nitritation and anammox contributed 65 and 35% to ammonia removal, respectively, in the biofilters, which indicated successful enhancement of SNA while inhibiting nitratation.
• During the startup period of the biofilters, effluent ammonium concentration was sensitive to influent ammonium concentration and the maximum nitritation rate and insensitive to the maximum nitratation rate and anammox SF.
It is recommended to further develop numerical modeling for SNA plus denitrification in natural treatment systems since organic matter is often present in various wastewaters. 
